
Mike Larum’s 
1908 Ford Model S 
Runabout captured 
the Best of Show 
Award at this year’s 
Car Show while 
Dave and Edie Cox 
were honored for 
their 30-year contri-
bution to the local 
car culture.  Show 
participants and sponsor Carolyn Windish-Irvin raised $2,300 for 
the John F. Kennedy High School Honor Platoon.

Thanks go to everyone who volunteered to make the post’s an-
nual car show a success.  Most of them are named on page 3.
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Chuck Elsen 
October Volunteer of the Month

Chuck has been a member of Post 178 for six years and 
the Legion Riders for five years.  He volunteers to make the 
weekly bread table pickups and frequently teams with Bob 
Heer to make building repairs and improvements at the post.

The 20-year Navy 
Veteran is responsible 
for the outside metal 
artwork adorning our 
building and property.  
He also uses his artistic 
talent to create the won-
derful military ceiling 
tiles inside our Post.

For a $100 dona-
tion, which goes to 
charity, Chuck will 
paint a military emblem 
for anyone wishing to 
have their’s displayed 
or to honor a loved one.

See a Car Show Photo Gallery at alpost178.org — click on 2018 Car Show. 
Also check out Sheryl’s AL Pictures on facebook.

2018 Car Show Winners

Scott Hannum
Jeff Dunn

Dick Surratt

Junior Kaiser
Carl Woods

John McNurney

Special Exhibitors

Norm Cygan ..........1962 Impala Convert
Duane Schmitz .... 1956 Pontiac Convert
Joe Laslo ........................ 1957 Chevrolet
Jack Spicer.......1961 Chevrolet Biscane
Junior Jojola .................1937 Ford Coupe

5 Best

Best of Show
Mike Larum............... 1908 Ford Model S 

2018 Car Show Honorees
Dave and Edie Cox

Ron/Linda Hanstrom ...1932 Chevy Sedan
Brad Ensign ..........1917 Brass Bucket T
Martin Smyth .................... 1958 Corvette
Gary Higens ..........1930 Ford 5-Window
Julie Sands.............. 1966 Ford Mustang
Shane Schuettpelz............ 1969 Charger
Jack Callahan........1934 Ford 3-Window
Harold Henderson ...1962 Chevy Impala
John/Evelyn Warren ...... 1955 Chevrolet
Mike Fields ............... 1958 Ford Fairlane

Top 10

Windish RV Center
Perry & Terry Auto Body

Car Show Sponsors

Artwork by
Jerry Potts

Awards by
Personal Touch



God, please let every 
veteran of our nation’s 
Armed Forces feel 

truly and appropriately honored by the at-
tention and appreciation of their fellow citi-
zens.  Let no one feel forgotten or neglected.  
Let every man and woman, young or old, 
feel the deep and enduring gratitude of our 
nation and its inhabitants.  Amen!

The FREE Early Bird 
Dinner was attended by 
over 70 members.  Attend-

ees saw fall decorations, shared stories, enjoyed 
music, and Dee Cates, who was there celebrating 16 
years of marriage, won the $50 drawing.

Membership—why join?  It’s easy to tell someone about the free dinners, picnics, music, and relaxing 
backyard during a summer day.  However, it’s SO much more than the freebies we enjoy throughout the year.  
Membership supports veterans’ programs such as Ranya Kelly’s Redistribution Center Inc. (RCI) Legion 
Children and Youth Programs, Emergency Relief 
Fund, scholarships, plus assistance with benefits and 
disability claims.  We visit local schools and talk with kids 
about serving in the military.

Membership has a great impact to our veterans and 
the community.  If you’re a veteran, a spouse of a veteran, 
or a child of a veteran, YOU know belonging to the Ameri-
can Legion is special.  We welcome visitors to our post 
but let’s remember the REAL purpose of The American 
Legion—the veteran.

The newsletter is a critical part of our communica-
tion with members.  Annual production costs are over 
$7,000.00.  You can help reduce the expense by receiving 
your copy via e-mail.  Please give Editor, Dave Dupree, your e-mail address and ask to be removed from the 
USPO mailing list. 

Many events are scheduled in November.  Please participate in our post’s activities.  As I travel around our 
District, I’m often told that people enjoy visiting our post.  It’s my pleasure to represent “The Friendly Post.”

The coming winter season has given us a few hints of the weather we may have 
in store, but the Riders continue to ride in support of our veterans and our communi-
ties.  In addition to our regular Friday Night Dinners, we have ridden in support of 

the MC-1 Honor Run for local law enforcement officers, participated in planning for the Veterans Day Parade, 
began planning for our winter events (Chili Cook-Off, Friday Nights, and other activities in early 2019), and 

getting our bikes ready for the winter sleep.  We 
are now looking forward to our normal holiday 
activities with the Heather Grove Thanksgiving 
and Christmas events.

We have been working more closely with 
the other Rider groups across the state to 
further develop and grow our ranks, and are 
instituting new safety briefings into our own 
activities.

As always, please come out and enjoy one 
of our steak or salmon dinners as we try and 
grow our culinary skills and raise funds for our 
annual activities.

Chaplain’s RepoRt
Patti Wagner

CommandeR’s RepoRt
David Clinger

Welcome
New aNd TraNsfer MeMbers

Stephen Randolph—Vietnam—Army
Robert Lucero—Vietnam—Navy
Kenneth Lloyd—Vietnam—Army

Richard McFadden—Vietnam—Army
Jose Leyba—Vietnam—Army

Gerald Zimmer—Genada—Marine

Please pray for members and families.

Final Roll Call
Ray Sealman—Korea—Army—10/18/2018
Ernie Gill—Vietnam—Marine—09/23/2018
David Roberts—Korea—Army—09/19/2018
James Dolan—Korea—Air Force 09/24/2018

Rick Ricketts—Korea—Air Force—10/07/2018

Sick Bay
Carol Martinez—St. Anthony’s for tests

Entertainment Corner
Friday, November 9 Bluez Plate Special, a Rock 
 and Soul cover band will per-
 form from 5 to 8:00 PM.
Friday, November 16 Jim Fox, our Car Show DJ, will  
 spin vinyl for us from 4 to 7 PM. 
 We’ll also have line dancing 
 instruction beginning at 4 PM.
Friday, November 30 Butter Side Down, a blues,  
 rock, reggae, and country duo,  
 will play from 5:30 to 8:30 PM.

RideRs RepoRt
Mike Watson



We are quickly 
coming to the end 
of another year, 

which means if you haven’t renewed your 
membership for 2019, it’s time to do so.  

This year, I challenge each and every 
member to question yourself as you renew, 
“What does belonging to The American 
Legion truly mean to me?”  The answer is 
different for each of us, however the needs 
of our great post can be summed up in one 
word—volunteerism.  You can help set up 
tables, fill the water jug, work in the kitchen, 
monitor doors during picnics, pick up and 
deliver our bread, clean up the back yard, 
winterize the back patio, paint, volunteer, volunteer, volunteer.  Our post doesn’t excel without volunteers, and 
we need more and more of you every day.  So, when you see something out of place or trash on the floor, 
volunteer yourself and put it back or pick it up.  The satisfaction of having helped out and making our 2nd home 
a better place, even if just for a few hours, is far more valuable than sitting back and thinking someone else will 
do it.  VOLUNTEER!

Bob I wish to thank the following individuals for helping prepare our Post for the 
changing season:  Kathy Schwab and Rose Roberts for pulling out all the annual 
plants and Dee’s vegetable garden in the back yard.  Frank Spano, Angie and Mike 

Bell, and David Clinger for reinstalling the doors on the back patio.  Dick Moore for bringing his compressor 
to blow out our sprinkler system.  Last 
but not least is Wayne McClimans for 
his raking and clean-up of the many 
leaves and pine needles the back yard.  
You are all greatly appreciated.  

As of this writing we will not have 
a potluck dinner on Thanksgiving due 
to a lack of volunteers.  If any of you 
would like take this on please let me 
know ASAP so we can get the word 
out.  The lounge will be open that day 
but will close early.  There will be no 
bar bingo that day.

Chuck Elsen and Russ Scott 
have re-installed the eagle on the East 
side of our building which was taken 
down when the building was painted.  
I also want to thank Frank Spano for 
his assistance in securing a contractor 

for repairing our sewer line, which was compromised when fiber optic cables were run in front of the Post.
The Chicken and Waffle Breakfast was quite a success. We sold 16 at the 

Bloody Mary Bar and sold out of chicken and waffles before 11:00 a.m., when Bob 
had to close the post for sewer problems.

A big thanks to all who helped pull this one off; Dave McBrien, Bob Black, and all the Jr. Shooters who 
were present, especially Ben.   A special thanks goes to Tanya Kiger for her special help with the waffle batter, 
shopping, and help in the kitchen  Thanks Tanya!

It’s time to get the dues paid up for 2019.  Just drop $20 bucks in an envelope and put it in the SAL mailbox 
in the game room.  Be sure to put your key card number on the envelope.

It was good to see our AmVet friends from Missouri and have a successful Silent Auction for the children 
in their area.

Business RepoRt
Bob Heer

sal RepoRt
Brad Hall

1st ViCe CommandeR
Shawn Bloomer

Post 178 Color Guard 
Veterans Day Performances

Saturday 
Nov. 10

Denver’s Veterans Day Parade 
8:00 AM—Meet at Post 178

Sunday 
Nov. 11

Post 178 Flag Retirement Ceremony 
5:00 PM (Cub Scouts and CAP Cadets)

Sunday 
Nov. 11

Kyfinn Elementary School (Cub Scouts) 
6:30 PM Folding Flags Ceremony

Monday 
Nov. 12

Kullerstrand Elementary School (Student Program) 
2:00 PM and 6:30 PM

Tuesday 
Nov. 13

Vivian Elementary School (Student Program) 
2:00 PM and 6:30 PM

For information and to volunteer please contact  
Wayne McClimans or Shawn Bloomer.

Thank You Car Show Volunteers
Della Backes Karen Black Nancy Marshall
Lee Bachman Rose Roberts Nancy Chandler
Keith Sanders Frank Spano Brian Conway

Bob Heer Shawn Bloomer Carol Conway
Ron Remy Mike Black JD Bromolini

Patti Wagner Chrissie Garr Les Metcalf
Allan Lockheed Jr. Mike Watson David Clinger

Dave McBrien Steve Peterson Sheryl Funakoshi
Jim Gibson Judy Myers Wayne McClimans
Glad Potvin Dave Dupree Chris Schneider



The District 5 Fall Con-
ference will be Sunday, 
November 4th at Post 178 

from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.  The Coat Drive is still on until 
November 7th.  Non-perishable food items will be ac-
cepted through November 20th for Thanksgiving meals 
for Ft. Carson families.  The Veterans’ Day Spaghetti 
Dinner will be served from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and 
from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.  Veterans who are members of 
178 eat free.  Others pay $7.  There will be a Flag Re-
tirement Ceremony at 5:00 p.m. on Veterans’ Day with 
Cub Scouts and Civil Air Patrol cadets participating.

On October 21st we got together to box up the 
Trade Back Game which was donated to us by Bill 
Radunz.  It was developed by the Radunz and the 
Holden famlies.  We will be donating many of them to 
Ft. Carson and Heather Grove.  They will also be for 
sale for $20.  Proceeds go to Auxiliary causes.

We will continue to raffle the gorgeous WWII quilt 
lovingly made by Nancy Chandler.  We have sold 
many tickets already but need to sell more.  It was 
appraised at $3,000, and it would be nice to have that 
much money available for our programs. The drawing 
will be held on November 11th, Veteran’s Day.

Finally, our 4th Wednesday meal will be Enchirittos 
and Mexican Rice.

LAKEWOOD  AMERICAN  LEGION  POST  178
1655 Simms Street Lakewood, CO 80215

David Clinger, Commander................. 720-984-0507
commander178@comcast.net

David Potvin, Adjutant ......................... 720-300-3513
adjutant178@comcast.net 

Randy Kipp, Chaplain ......................... 720-473-3255 
pushkva@comcast.net

Judy Myers, Auxiliary President .......... 303-525-7102 
judy@chezmyers.com

Patti Wagner, Auxiliary Chaplain ......... 727-504-0755
Brad Hall, SAL Commander ................ 303-210-4125

brad.hall@kone.com
Position Open, SAL Adjutant ..................................... 

adjutant178@comcast.net 
Mike Watson, Riders President ........... 720-635-3391

mrkmwatson@comcast.net
Dave Dupree, Newsletter Publisher..... 303-238-9723 

news@alpost178.org
Bob Heer, Post Manager ..................... 303-234-0178 

alpost178@comcast.net
Lounge and Dining ............................. 303-232-4041

Lounge Hours*
 Mon.—Thurs. 11:00 AM to 12:00 Midnight 
 Fri. 11:00 AM to 2:00 AM 
 Sat.—Sun.   9:00 AM to 12:00 Midnight

*Bartenders may close earlier on slow nights.

Auxiliary Quilt Raffle

It’s not too late to purchase raffle tickets for the 
queen-size, WWII-themed quilt made and donated by 
Nancy Chandler.  The winner of the quilt, valued at 
$3,000 and now on display at the post, will be drawn 

on Veteran’s Day, Sunday, November 11th.

auxiliaRy RepoRt
Judy Myers

bulleTiN board

Friday Bands
Nov. 9 .... . . B luez Plate Specia l ... . . . . . . 5 to 8 
Nov. 16 ... DJ Jim Fox .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 to 7

Nov. 30 ... Butter Side Down ....5:30 to 8:30

Auxiliary  Dinner  Night
Every 4th and 5th Wednesday 5 – 7 PM

Always a Special Entree
(something  besides  burgers)

Veterans  Day  Spaghetti  Dinner 
Sunday, November 11

11 AM to 2 PM  
and 5 to 7 PM

Post 178 Vets FREE
Others $7


